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Robert Kellog Superintends
WorkPort Seeks Release i

When Box is Open

Sluicing out tlio Mill SIoukIi drnln
box Ijegan today when Hobcrt Kcl-Iok- k.

who lm)j been awnrded tlio roll-tra- ct

for the Work by tlio l'ort Com-

mission, with a crpw.of three or four
men, started.-lnstullln- nn .electric
pump at the-- Ipwcr. cptl. This pump
will be Blilfted from nuinliolo to man-- ,

hole, according to A..H. I'owera. He
belljevca the box ran be cleaned out
within n hionthfi time.

Only at low tldo will the men be

nblo to work and for this renson
they will bo employed ;ilght and day.

With tho drain box qpon and In
good working condition, the members
of tho Port Commission are of tho
boHef that their duty In regard to
Mill Slough has been completed nnd

that they then should bo released by

tho city from all further responsible'
tics. Should tho city not follow tills ,

action the l'ort will appeal to the
Supremo Court for n decision, accord--

Ing to C. It. Peck, attorney for tho
Port.

"According to tho decision of
Judgo Coke," ho snld this morning,
"It was fourid that tho Port wjIb at
fault because of tho construction of
thb-fill- If wVput'tuo drhlri box In

order Htttl'drafn'off the north arm of
thfc slough, then wo have done out
best nnd have Completed our work
Wo should not bc"held responsible
for n permanent sower through tho
flllr that Is a cVty project."

At tlio Jblnf looting of tho Port
Commission and thVmoiiibcrs of tho
City Council hold at tho Chamber of
Commerce on Monday afternoon,
many of tho councllincn, according to
Mr. Peck, expressed' their opinions
that tho l'ort should bb rolcascd nf--

ter tho drain Is In good working
order.

However, tho prcsont project, that
of sluicing out tho box, Is still vlownd

'

ns an bxporlmcnt and no doflnllo jtr-- l
rnugomeut toward a release will liej
made until after tho sluicing has booin
jirovod, succesfu. ,

In construolliiR tlio ilrain, box In
tho north arm,.cnro yi bo tnknn to j

prevent Its bo:oiing clogged with
mud from tho, Inko In Perhnni Park,
Jn order to do this piling w( bo first
driven and Uwu tlio dltoh, dug ouli
and planked up on each tide. No top
will bo put on until the water now
nccumtilajod tlioro drained out so
that nny refuso colug Into tho box

,. .tftnti tin Itiontitt. ....1 il. in. .... ,, mmni, inn ui lm) Hjiniway in
After the water Is onco lowered, It Is I
not boUoved that thoro will be much
danger of tho drain becoming clogged
ngaln.

EXHIBIT ilflGEd

NOW ON LUST UP

J. A. Ward Will Move to San
Francisco Superintends

1 Coos, Curry Exhibits
Tlmt ho nmy bo on tint lmoiiiicU

nnil Hiiimrliiliiiul tho nul-- 1

tliiK up of tlHiNmiJ nml Curry County j

Kxhthltn lit Wio. l'aimiim I'uclflc i:x-- 1

lionltloii, J. A". Vurtl nml wiro uro'
iiximcthiK to tiiiivo to Hn Fruuclwii

'

about tho inlilillo of this month. At
Uio pronont tlmu.Mr. War J Iiiik tovur-'-d

IiIh torrltory wull nml hn nil the!
fudifliltM ninmuoa.rur, , . j

Alrt'iidy inrof-tlir-illHilit- ,ro
on tho ground. Tluwo miixt In.

lu tho OrKon tiull.l I iiK. wlinri'
1i,ih licuii I'otitmctuil n Inrgo illHpluy

'

tuf,, tojiotlmr with n Inrwo Ikhhu of
iintlvo wocmIh. ThlH litltnr Ih vxnwt-'i- l

to ho ono of tho mo( prominent In
'OillilU lu tho mi 1 iv hullilliiK. Tlu

xtiito U KtiimlliiK n bIiiiio In tho
of tho Imoth.

In uilillllon to thl worl; Mr. Ward
will also tuko iiormiiml ohni'Ku of Hir
liulIdliiK of tlio ropllni of tho On
Xdii roH8t to Iw limtftlU.,1 on (lie vor.v
t!do of tho Hay. Vtr wilt bo piped
Into tho oiidliMttire and at low tldo
whon tho wator rm'tuhw, tliuio will he
'xposiHl to vlw tho rock ijiuj nlime
liottoiim woll coyorttd'.withmartn
llfo famlllHr to tliU oitt.v ' .4:'

Tho Orunoii Commli(''U intlin
BlnBtlc ovor this rt of (bp oxh'lidt

'

una will hIvo .tr. Ward ,Uio aid ut
Hovoitil men In makliiK tho w.rk
biiwo. Tho oiuMilnir of th. 'mw.
sltlon U not for WihliiHton' Wf i.."t
day, IVhruary 22.
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Prices Below.

NOTICE
The great features this sale Enormous

Values Low Prices. The difference between

prices other's prices never pronounced
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., ... ... u.f, r.a. SfiiH-- s other FurnishinM, also entire stock of Suits
Our entire stock ot Mens buits,uvcrcoats, juiLuiixxato, w-,- w ---

and Children Ready-to-we- ar Garments wdl be saenked m the Sale that,
Dresses, Millinery, all Undergarments, Corsets, Shirtwaists

Starts Friday, Janu
Closed Saturday, J

It will be largest sale its kind ever held in Marshfield- - space in our store compels us to make room for and com-plet-e

spring stock which will be of the usual PARISIAN STANDARD. About 700 will be for this years end sale some less

than half the regular prices. The Special purchases made by our buyer late in November and early last month,. while in New York

added to other garments from regular stock, will make this collection one of the broadest, as regards variety of styles, and rangte

prices that has been

WOMENS' DEPARTMENT
Suits

All Hair Goods and Novelties
at astoundingly low prices,

LOT 1.
Serge, Choviot and Basket Weave,

valuo to $17,50, choice $9.75

LOT 2.
Broadcloth, Whipcord, Poplin and

Novelty Goods, values $17,50
to $27,50, now at $12.75

LOT 3.
All our hotter Suits, values to

$42,50, go at one price $19.75
Made up of Fine Sorgo
(Wcathortost) and Broadcloth,.

Coats
LOT 1.

One lot of Coats in Mnckinaws,
novelty mixtures, black and navy
roff, values up to $17,50, choice $9.75

L0T 2'
Broadcloth Sorgos and Novelties

in back and navy, Bouclo and
ripplo cloth, values to $29,50 ..$13.75

LT3.'
A row plush and novolly

mixtuios, to $37,50, choice $17.50

Hats
Wcihayo boon closing; out tlio Millinery,

but a we wsh to givoyou anMen of what tho stock is that we Imvo
jn hand, Thoy came from such manu-
facturers as Knox, Atchison
Tlu;y are so well known that wo co3o

oir present reputations will bo sufflc onto.acquaint you with tho values, Wo havesome at tho following prices:
15,00 Knox Hats, at saqr

S 6,00 Knox Hats at
$7,50 Knox Hats a I f '!
$12,50 Knox Hats a iJ'Sg

HvlOKnoxHats, a Sinn
$12.50 Knox Has a SH8
S16.00AchisonHnt at"

Children's porJuroy HafS;'$2.50
alues,. now J

.hv!;Bs,lfo,;slripToitl,i,"

Furs
FJo hay just a few sets of

wo a,' pr,cln les wn costJ&l'1 are among them:
W,o0 Black Fox, now $48 75
IS'rJi qCJ Nalllial Raccoon," noV$1 95K &ro,nc, Lynx, now ...$12.25

?.?1 Natural Mole Skin ...$48 75

tonws
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Coats

I

Undlerwear
One-thir- d off on all Muslin Underwear.
One-thir- d off on all Knit Underwear.

Raincoats
. As we are overstocked you be able
to get exceptional values in this line, We
are quoting a few of them to give an idea
of tho prices:
$14,50 Raincoats, now $9.95
$12,50 Raincoats, now.r... $8:25
$20,00 Garbardines, now $11.75
$23,50, only left, now'.. ...$11.75
$6,75 Raincoats, now $4.25

Shirt Waists
One lot of Shirtwaists, crushed and some-

what soiled from handling, values to
$7,50, choico $1 49

Ladies' Tan Hose
35c values 23c
$)0c values, """30c
C5c values I""40c

All other Hosiery, one-thi- rd off regular
price,

Ladies' Kid Gloves
$2,00 values $1,85
$2,00 values $1.40
$1,75 values $1.25

Elbow Length,
$'1,50 values $3,25

Gloves
$1,25 values 69c
05c values

Uc

Leatherett Gloves

wtitf Come ,n two shades of

oniSf'pfi!! Child,en'S Knil G,oves

Suit Cases and Bags
SC7T Lunch Box, now . 35c

Lunch Box, now 50cH'OOWKJke. """Handbag, now.. 65c

S2.25 St.jtease :" --J2.50 Suit Cases
3.00 Suit Cases "

M.50 Sut Cases ... fl'gg
5,00 Suit Cases .
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MENS' DEPARTMENT
Mens' Suits

Mon's $15,00 Suits, salo $ 9.75
Men's $17,50 Suits, sale $11.25
Men's Suits, salo $12.75
Men's $20,00 Suits, salo $13.50
Men's $22,50 Suits, sale $15.25
Men's $25,00 Suits, sale $17.75
Men's $27,50 and $30 Suits, sale $18.50
Men's $32,50 and $37,50 Suits, $19.75

Men's Overcoats
Men's $18,00 Overcoats, sale $ 9.75
Men's $25 and 827,50 Overcoats $12.85
Men's S30 and $35 Overcoats ..$17.95
Men's $40 and $45 Overcoats, ..$22.65

Furnishings- - Department
Handkerchifs

All 10c Handkerchiefs, now .. 5o
All 15c Handkerchiefs, now "J0c
All 20c Handkerchiefs, now ""l2',c
All 25c Handkerchiefs, now 15c

Hosiery
All 15c Hose, now jqc
All 25c Hose, now 20c
All 35c Hose, now I""I"25o
All 50c Hose, now . . 35c
All 50c Silk Hose, now 11111111350

Neckwear
All 50c Neckwoar, now .... 25c
All 75c Neckwear, now ...II""" "50c

Union Suits
351-5- H11!011 lits, now $1.0o

$2,50 Union
Union Su

Suits! nSw i::::""! ar
U''on Suits, now... $2.45$5,00 Union Suits, now $3.85

oys Oep
Knickerbocker Pants
75c Pants, now 50o$1.00 Pants, now y5c
SI .25 Pants, now ....1 95o$1.50 Pants, now Vi on
51.75 Pa.now..;.; 'S
$2.00 Pants, now .';;;;$1.45

Suits
k'?8 Suits- - now nn

Norfolk Suits now S
g0 Norfolk Suits iow 4

Wolfo1 suits, noV ISoi
$12,50 Norfolk Suits 0 I g
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Closing Out All Girls' and
Children's Apparel. $ee
Prices Below.

During (his sale there will be no credit, refunding

of money or goods laid away on part payments,
Everything will be cash ' '

n.- - Ladies
.

Coats,

the The the large
offered

kinds
offered.

Neckwoar,

Gaberdine,

too

Handsome,

three

Silk

$18,50

BW

; , Mackinaw Coats
.Mon's $6,50 Mackinaw Coats, salo $4.65

Men's Pants
Men's $2,00 Pants, sale $1.65

icon's $3,50 Pants, salo $2.25

Men's $4,00 Pants, sale $2.65

Men's $6,50 Pants, sale $3.85
Men's $8,00 Pants, salo $5.35
Mon's $10, extra sizes to 50 waist $6.85
Men's $3.50 Corduroy Pants $2.95
Men's $2,00 Whipcords $1.45

Shirts
All $1,50 Dress Shirts, now 95c
All $2,00 Dress Shirts, now $1.45

Flannel Shirts
AaM FJnnnol Shirts, now 95c

i lo2'Allanno1 Shirts, now.. ...$1.65
ftVSfPS Hannol Shirts, now $1.95

$4,50 Loner's Shirts, now $3.85

mi u,uu Loggers' smris, now $4.w

Hats
$2,00 Bnlmaccan Hats $1.50
One .lot of $3,00 Hats :...I"..$1J)5
$3,50 Hats, now $3.15

Caps
75c Caps, now . . 50c

Caps, now
"

J.85c

lonn na,)S' ,10W ""...$1.15
Caps, now ... $1.65

artment
Overcoats

M

$ 3,00 Overcoats, now $1.50

j ,w uvercoats, now $3,50

j tf.uu Uvercoats, now .$4.00
$ 0,00 Overcoats, now . .$5.00
$15,00 Overcoats, now . $7.60

Children's Goods At

Half Price
fllncinnr ,mi -- II l.!i.i. 1 .- -

, . ",uu'"s uui tui unimren s gooas co-
nsisting of Coats, Raincoats, Gingham and

.w.. iiuoaot. cm 10 go at one-ha- lt pnc

m
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